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riant Cuts Bids Claims City r commissionerMunicipal Paving
Northwest Tourist?, '.LINNTON IS ATTRACTIVE SUBURB NO CHANGES IN$147,207 SPENT
"Association Meeting .

MAYOR IS OPPOSED

TO CONSOLIDATION Draws Portlanders f

SINCE JANUARY 1

high and forever barred from any other
similar school In Oregon unless we 'pay
both tuition and transportation. Peo-
ple who have children with aa aptitude
for trades (and I candidly say many
would be better off learning good trades
than "book learning only) should calmly
ask themselves If they are not doing
their -- children and their neighbors'
children an injustice by voting them-
selves sway from the benefits of free
tuition in the Portland trade schools,
to esy nothing of the other high schools.
There are those among us who believe
the time Is not tar distant when Trout-dal- e.

Wilkea. Rockwood and Falrview
will unite and maintain a union high
school of our own in a central location.
We would forever make this impossible
if we became a part of union high No. 2.
1 "I am a small taxpayer. In this dis-
trict so am not pleading from a selfish
standpoint in order that 5 mills may be
saved to my people. It has always been
ny view that money jhould not .be con-

sidered when a child's welfare and edu-
cation are at stake.

"The Oresham folks are an energetic,
hustling bunch of people, full of ambi-
tion for their town and school. They
have a splendid high school else con-
sidered an efficient corps of teachers
and a Very efficient principal. I know
this from common report and because I
spent several hours going through their
school from cellar to attic, urMer the
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VOTING PRECINC TS

ARE TO BE mI
Although several district In Mult-

nomah county have been tik'nr for
a rearrangement of votlig precincts,
bo as to make them more accessible,
there will be no changes for the
forthcoming general eleotion. It Is
expected, however, that a rearrange-
ment will follow, j tht a clTticns
to be held later voters In certain
districts will not have to ravo! Jong
or roundabout distances In order to
reach the polls.

The latest change, which was made
before the last primary elactlon, was
the division of Ryan Place precinct,
half of this territory being taken to
form the Multnomah station precinct,
officially known as No. 224. At the
primary eiecnon me voting piece wse
located in Kemp's drug store. The lo-
cation of tfie polls for this precinct will
be determined bv Heontv shmritt Pr.itduring the next few days.

A demand has been made for the cre-
ation of a new voting place in the Alpena uisinct just outside the city llm- -

mis wouia require a division or
the Parkrose precinct, which later may
be effected. It would obviate the ne-
cessity of voters having to make a long
trip down town knd then back in the
same general direction In niMar tn reaeh
the voting place by streetcars.

. Within a few days the rooms to be
used for polling places In all of the pre-
cincts of Multnomah county will be
definitely determined, so that the printed
lists may be prepared and posted.

Of more than 1,900,000 bales of cotton
consumed by Japan in the year ending
with July about one third were imported
from the United States.

RUSSELL

Planning the coming year's program
and reviewing the results of Ut year's
work, members of the Pacific North-
west Tourist- - association are holding
their fourth annual meeting in Tacoma
today. - Election of officers will be held
and the Oregon delegation will ask for
the appropriation of $15, 000 to cover a
four months' lecture trip by Frank
Branch Riley In 1921.

In attendance at the meeting are W.
J. Hofmann, president ; ICmery Olm-stea- d.

vice president; Phil Metschan.
J. P., Jaeger and O. W. Mlelke of Port-
land: 8. A. Koser Of Salem: Robert W.
Sawyer, Bend: Oeorge Hyatt. Knter-prls- e;

E. K. Brodle, Orejron City ; Charles
Hall- - Marehfleld ; C. E. lnpalls. Cor-vall- ls

J. W, Siemens, Klamuth Falls,
and Leslie Butler. Hood River.

GAY THEATRE
Mississippi Ave Near Falllag

81T- W- OCT. 17

Anita Stewart in
"The Yellow Typhoon"

Comedy, "Sheriff Nell's Comeback"
MO.-TLKS- OCT. 18-1- 1

May Allison in
' "THE CHEATER"

Also "The l.oat Tlty"
WED, OCT.

Mildred Harris Chaplin in
"Polly of the Storm

Country"
THCR8.-FR- I, OCT. ti ll

"Shipwrecked Among
Cannibals"

8AT OCT. 21

"Riders of the Dawn"
STORY BT .AK ORET

ALL-STA- R CAST

- WILLIAMS

busi'ness street in thrlvinjr down-riv- er adjunct to4 city

OF TWO DISTRICTS

R. R. Morrill, mayor of Falrview and
one of the directors of the school dis-

trict, has given expression to the Views
of those opposed to the entry of .the
Fairvlew grade school district Into the
Union high school district,, whose school
is at Oresham. He says:

"For some time past we have been
able to tay to our pupils who are leav
ing our grade school, 'You may go to
any Mgh school In the stats of Oregon
(Including union high No. S, and also
including such vocational schools as
the Benson Polytechnic, the Qlrls Poly
technic ahd the High School of Com-
merce) and your tuition will be abso-
lutely free. Furthermore, your trans-
portation will be equally free to any. of
these schools, the only provision being
that the school must be in Multnomah
county to-- claim free transportation.
The new car schedule makes it possible
for our children to leave Falrview at
on time. Is it surprising that many oil
our citisens desire to retain these excep-
tional educational facilities?

"All these benefits cost the taxpayers
of this district only 1.4 mills for county
high school tuition fund and 1.25 mills
for transportation, a total pf 2.65 mills
for all our educational advantages above
the eighth grade. Now If we are Joined
to union high No. 2, here is the situa-
tion and the expense: Our children
would be excluded from all other high
schools In the stale, including the afore-
said vocational schools, unless tuition
is paid by the pupil. Last year the
tuition at Benson was $135 and at the
other high schools shout $ino. The free
transportation Vould automatically
cease so far as all schools except union
high are concerned. As for the cost,
unon high's levy last year was 7.5 mills.
Even with Falrview in, could It be low-

ered when salaries and other expenses
are higher? Has the policy beer, to
lower the mlllage when new territory
as been annexed? We know it has not.

"Isn't it evident from the foregoing
that consolidation would double and al-

most treble our tax levy and at the
same time deprive our children of many

'privileges which are now theirs? We
would be permanently tied to union

KILLING

Patronize Your
East Side Druggist

MATTHIEU has a dozen good reasons why it pays.
Look 'em over.Westerman's Specials

Lee Unionalls. blue an4 khaki
CarrrTen's Striped Overalls and Jackets
Men's Corduroy Pants. 7.50 values
Men's Wool "Rufneck" Sweater at
Men's Wool Slipover Sweaters. 16. So values
Quilts, regular $3. So and 4.oo values

!" 'J

"Wool Finished" Blankets. laree size
Regular 112.00 Wool Blankets . $9.48Boys' Shoes, big values

Castoria 33c
Brorao Seltzer. .10c, 25c, 50c sizes
Listerine 25c, 50c sizes
Matthieu Expectorant 50c
Cuticura Soap 23c
Woodbury Facial Soap 23c
Hind's Honey 50c
Piso's Consumptive Cure 30c
Phillip's Magnesia 25c, 45c
Pinkham Compound, bottle. .$1.10
Mentholatum 25c and 50c

Westerman Dry Goods Store
122-- 4 KHXINCSWORTH

PARKE ADDS TO

CLUBHOUSE FUND

, The fire In the home of O. P.
Lents orf Fremont street last Wed-
nesday caused $100 damage.

Electric poles for light and power
service are being placed on Richardson
and Clame roads by the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company.

The Jazz-Jink- s 'Saturday night held
In the open air at the end of the car
line was an Immense success, and netted
over 8220. The money will go towards
the new clubhouse building project. All
the young people of the Parkrose dis-
trict enjoyed the occasion immensely.

A moving picture show af the Pres-
byterian church Tuesday evening, under
the auspices of the Parkrose Men's club,
was largely attended by the people of
Parkrose. The proceeds will go towards
the building fund of the clubhouse. This
project is interesting nearly all the resi-
dents of the flourishing suburb.

An entertainment and dance is shortly
to be given by the Parkrose high school
students, the proceeds to be devoted to
starting the proposed monthly bulletin
and paper.

L. Beaucrys and wife have a new
baby girl at their home on Shaver street.
J. Kidd and wife are receiving congratu-
lations of a baby girl.

Mrs. G. Gregory is very ill in a Port-
land hospital.

W. E. Conklin has added a dozen
thoroughbred White Leghorn chickens
to his well known chicken farm on
Shaver street, and expects to make a
specialty of them and to shortly extend
his operations until he-- becomes one of
the leading chicken producers of the
county.

Mrs. A. Schats entertained a party of
friends at her home Wednesday evening.

W. H. Holderness of San Diego and
his wife are visiting their daughter.

Crystal Theatre
lit KILLINGSWOBTH ATE.

SATUBDAY, OCT. 18
COBINNE fiBU'FITH In
"Bab's Candidate"

Regular Campaign Picture.
8tTNDAY. OCT. 17

CHA8. BAY la
s "PARIS GREEN"

Comedy, MBaek to Nature Glrlt
MOS. asd TCES OCT. 18-1- 8

"The World and His Wife"
All Star Cast. Best of Season.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. t8
GLADYS BHOCKWELL la
"THE DEADLINE"

THUB8. asd FBI OCT. 8I-8- J

Featuring
"Why Change Your Wife?"
Thomas Melgbas and Gloria Swassos

In one of the biggest and best
productions ever made.

Begalar-Price- .

MISSISSI

Carl G.
&

Pavine Improvement in various
suburban districts of the city have
cost, since January I. a total of
$147,207.04. according to figures
made public Friday by Commis-
sioner A. L. Barbur of the, depart
ment of public utilities.

Not the least Interesting; part of the
information as made public la the com-
parison of sums which show that the
municipal' paving- - plant has saved the
city $0,.25.20.

Bids on the various paving- - projects
as mads by private contractors totaled
1191.011.24, according to the figures of
Commissioner Barbur, while the munlci-p- aj

paving plant bid on such projects
was 11(0,490. The plant, howeven, un-
dercut Its own bid in actuaLconstructlon
tlS.2i2.tft. which brings theftotal saving
to more than $60,000.

It was predicted today that by the
close of the year the work yet to be
done nrlll increase the saving to nearly
tOt.OOO, Commissioner Barbur pointing
out that this is a return by the munic-
ipal plant of nearly 100 per cent on ln-- "

vestment during the first year of its
operation.

The basts of figures la made on the
following table:

n ImprOfmnt IJmiti
Kaat 30th ttrmt Hawthorna to Bandy.
'luon avenn Kaat 18th to fcaat 17ih...

Raat 73d itratt Aldrr to Stark
Baat ISth itract Marion to Biwkaae .......
Kaat SOth atract Ainawortb to Holman . . . .
Kaat Ath, at 1.

Baal lfltb atraet Hpokana to (Nrhalnm . . . . ,

Tanlno avanua Kait 18th to Eaat 15th . .
Harold avanua UUwsakia to East 24th . . .

Ramon avanofl, at r... ........ .
(lattnp afeiraa Eaat Ilth to Eaat lata .'.
JaraaF atrat Hirhmond to Battimora .
f-t- 70th atreat BiskiyoB to Sandy .
Flint atreat Hancock to Tillamook . . . ..

Total

ALBINA 'j
No spectators are allowed on the Jef-

ferson high school grounds while the
football team is having signal practice
each evening.

The Overlook root ball team would like
.to arrange games with teams of 125
pounds. Any team wishing a game please
call Charles Bellmer, at Woodlawn
43S.

Mrs. Carl O. Anderson of North Alblna
is expected to return from the East this
week.

The Spectrum, the official paper of
Jefferson high school, made its first
appearance this term fi the past week.
It was received wlh enthusiasm by all
students. This paper has a monthly
subscription of 1500.

The Misses Helen and Maurtna
have returned from an ex-

tended trip in the East, where they .vis-
ited relatives and friends in Chicago,
also Montana. Omaha and Seattle.

The committee chairman of the Pil-
grim Christian Endeavor met Tuesday
night at the home of the president,
Joseph Ogden. Extensive work was

.planned for the year. A social will be
given soon.

The January '21 class of Jeffersoir high
school will give a "course" in the high
school' gymnasium Thursday after

, school.
J. W. Fording. 270 Going street, is

putting an addltidli to the back of his
. house and Is building a garage.

A few employes of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company con-
ferred the Master Mason degree to one
of their fellow workers Saturday eve-
ning at Mount Hood lodge, which meets

' In Russell street. Refreshments were
served.

.FAIRVIEW

The county fair at Gresham gave the
boys of Kalrview several honors and the
girls are going io come In next year by
preparing for exhibits welt in advance.
Clyde Peterson was first at Oresham
with his white Leghorn pullets and cock-
erels. Julius Luscher won two prlies on
his yearling calf, first prise in club work
and third prise in open class. John
Fleming was first and Charlie Qressley
second on fattest pig. Gilbert Wagner
won second prise on his Duroc Jersey
boar.

Leslie St. Clair Jr. was decided to be
the prettiest baby under one year. His
fine head of hair brought him a sec-
ond, ribbon.

Mrs. O. F. Cady, a member of the
Portland Study club. Tuesday attended
the first meeting .of the season at the
heme of Mrs. Richard Elmer Gehr in
Rose CityPark. where Alfred D. Cridge
spoke before a numbeV of members and
guests on the "Effective Ballot."

Mrs. Vern Jackson and baby son, Clif-
ford, of Condon, were guests last week
at the home of George Shaw and wife.

R. O., Williams and wife of Falrview
will soon move to Portland to reside.
Neighbors and friends will regret their
aeparture ana nope for tneir ruture good

K fortune in their new home.
A library station has been established

in the O. F. Cady store. Interest In the
library extension has been renewed and

. many new applicants are drawing out
Dooas.

MULTNOMAH STATION,
The real, estate agents are busy weekdays and . Sundays showing improved

and unimproved property to visitors and
homeseekers. Ned Burke has severali fine properties in orocess .of transfer.
Kdwln Gale has listed soma fins prop-
erties and sites for homes which he

"As You Grow Older"
does your work tire your eyes?
As you grow older will your eyes
be in condition to 'do the same
kind and quality of work you are
doing at present? "

It is mainly a question of taking
care of your eyes now.

Beware of eyestrain. At the
first symptoms have; your eyes
examined by one of our experi-
enced optometrists.

Two optometrists in attendance
at all times. .

DILLEN ROGERS. ; w

JEWELER and OPTICIAN V
Killingswortk and Albina Aves.

i . , EihblUUd 1910

Two Stores '

147 KUllsfiwortk Ate. 817 MlsaUalppl A?e.

Psoas Woodlawa 1st

FENNING'S Bakery and Delicatessen
"The Beat in Our Line'

C. FEUDING, Prop. --

V e" HAVE IT OE CAN BAKE IT YfE ARE FOOD SPECIALISTS

We Specialize in PRINTING AND DEVELOPING
HAVE YOUR WORK DONE HERE

Full Line of EASTMAN KODAKS

mXtthieu DRUG CO.
We Give S. A. H. Stamps With Every Purchase

275 Russell St., Portland, Or. Phones E-6-62 C 1232
"Thirty Years on th Sanaa Coraer Bespeaks for Our Reliability."

guidance of their janitor and thelr prin
cipal. Both of these gentlemen showed
me every courtesy. They should, how
ever, curb their vaulting ambition to
annex everything that adjoins them, at
least in so far as it affects us. We
respect them, as a neighbor and friend,
but not as a life partner. We would only
make them unhappy, as our destiny
seems to lte to the west, toward which
all our carllnea and paved roads run."

Boy's Arm Is Broken
Twice in One Place

Dallas, Oct 16. Ernest Anderson,
young aon of N. Anderson of this city,
suffered a fracture of his right arm
Thursday. The lad fell about a month
ago and the same arm was broken in
the same place. He had just taken the
in;uied member from the splints when
the second accident occurred.

Dayton Citizen Dies
Dayton, Or.. Oct. Wambs-ga- n

died Wednesday at the age of T9

years. He had been a citizen of Yam-
hill county since 189S. He Is survived
by a eon, Harry Wambsgan, of Alberta,
Caiada. and two daughters, Mrs. Hlb-be- rt

of Dayton and Mrs. Lumm of Port-
land.

SWORTH

3.98
12.25
5.48
9.50

.$5.48
$2.79

. $5.48
$2.98

WOODLAWN 3507

141 KILLINOSWORTH AVENUE

We Fix Any Old Thing
I. J. BOYOE

2 KILLINOSWORTH AVE.
Par Sat. China gld ear: Smith motor

wheel; twtn babT bussr: two SOxS-ine- h

tlraa.-

P. R. MILLER
Builder & Contractor

1141 ALSINA MVEMJUC

Naar Kliimsawwtn J
Amtorn! o Wn

Ratldanea Pfcona Wwadlawn 4S4S

REAL ESTATE
KILLINSSWOWTH AVENUE REALTY OO.

Itl KIHInsaworth Afanu
Nnar KIIIHmwarm and Alblna

Notary Public, Mortcasa Loana, Ioauraaoa
A. tl.

Roettger Hardware Co.
EVENVTNINa IN HARDWARE. PAINTS,

CUTLERY. SPORTINa OOODS AND
riSHIN TAOKLE

14S E. KHUnnwartb Af. Wdln. 2S0
4.

IP IT'S HOTIOHS TOU VYAKT
CALL AT

The Variety Store
EILLIKOS WOK'TH ATE.

Fryers Pharmacy
SViaatawn SS

IS KBIliijawafUl Avn. - Parttand, Ora

Reliable Druggists
psmmbpt aCRViea

PRIOR and .QUALITY RIOHT

IJortion of main

enjoys showing in his luxuri-
ous sedan.

Roy Tonge of the Multnomah garage

'Contractor'a " Parinjr Plant PaWtif Plant
Bid Bid (att 2B.B05 4T 8 24.960.60 8 22.988.72

14,188. 25 11.370.42 10,109.68
4.8A3.80 8.865.85 3.608.59

18.747.14 16,287.85 14.810.76
7.87.72 6.686.80 5.542.36
l.OM.BO 8B7.S7 664.42
2.080.00 1,719 65 1.266.31
8,405 23 2.673.25 2.129.65

14.0'iS.M 12.582.45 12.182.55
78.800.87 67.821.68 65.423.45

4.018.60 3.178.00 2.585.6611,469.88 8.62B.4S 7. 828. 056,158.00 ft. 049. 10 4.noo.v0
7.01. 0() 6.427.33 4.876.11

tl98.082.24 8160,490 00 tl47,207.O4

Is kept busy with two assistants, and
frequently has to turn out in the wee
small hours to help some auto tourist
in distress.

Mrs. A. L. Conger; superintendent of
the Sunday school, is much encouraged
by the Increased attendance. The con-
gregation of the Presbyterian church
now meets in the school house, but hopes
soon to have a place of worship of their
own. Rev. D. S. Sharp is much en-
couraged at the prospects.

The Masonic club met Tuesday eve
ning: and decided to lease the hall over
the Nelson Thompson store for lodge
purposes. It Is expected that Orenomah
lodge, A. F. and A. M.. under dispensa
tion of th grand master, will be a re
ality before many more weeks.

SUNNYSIDE
Rev. T. H. Gallagher of North Da

kota will be the pastor of the Sunny- -
side M. E. church. Thirty-fift- h and
Tamhlll streets. Rev. W. F. Ineson,. who
has been pastor, for more than a year,
has been gives, a year's leave of ab-
sence on account of his health.

T. H. Evans of 912 East Tamhlll street
Is the new clerk at Mendenhall's store.

Dan Green 'of the St. Louis meat mar-
ket, 1048 Hawthorne avenue, has bought
a new delivery car.

Charles Gale has moved from 140 East
Thirty-fift- h street to Corvallis.

J. P. Jenkins of 11S7 East Salmon
street Is home fron a business trip
through Southern Oregon and Northern
California.

Chicago Dentist Is
Charmed With City

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Hay of Chicago
were aruaata itnHnir tYt wa1r nf a T.

3waln, 989 Glenn avenue north, and of
J. J. Swain, cousins. Dr. Hay is a
prominent dentist of the mid-we- st me-
tropolis. Mrs. J. Morrison, daughter
of A. L. 8wain. took the visitors for a
trip over the Columbia river highway,
which pleased them so much that they
may return to make Portland their
borne.

ALBERTA

Victoria Theatre
18TH AND ALBERTA

SaU, Oct. It
EDITH ROBERTS la

"The Adorable Savage"
"Springtime," Comedy

Sas., Oct. 17
J. WARREN KERRIGAN la

"A White Man's Chance"
"Doing Time," Comedy

Mon.-Ts- e Oct. l-- ll

The Special Production
"LAHOMA"

Wed OeU 18
EALI5E HAM3IEBSTKI5 in
"The Woman Game"

"HUMA!f BAIT
12th Chapter, "Hidden Danger"

Tktrs.FrL, Oct. tM8
MAT ALLISON la

"THE CHEATER"

JNO, H. NELSON, LAPIDARY

Precleva and Satnl-Praelo- Stana : .
Out anS Pot Mlad

AgaUa and Msaon atones a tpesisnr
48 ALBSRTA STRUT went, iost

, Highland Pharmacy
MABQTJABDT BROS Druggists

EUUsgaworth aad Valoa. Wdla. iSe.
8 Stores. Vie DeUver.

Vfygaat aad TJaloa. Wsls. 1788.

Alberta Pharmacy
B E. BE ALL, Prop.

Aaythlag Tea Need from
the Drag Store

We DellTer Promptly
Pkoaee Wooalawa lit, C-t- ltt

lata,. aa Alberta Sta.

ALBERTA TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
L. 8. BOBLNSON, Prop.

, . AU Work Guarantied
Vted Tirtt Bought and Sold

035 UNIQN AVE,

Mrs. F McBurney on Shaver street.
V. McBurney left Monday evening for

a short business trip to Sacramento.
Residents of Skldmore street between

Richardson and Slausen roads held a
meeting Monday evening at the home
of T. N. Kendrlck, with a view of
taking action to have the roadway
graded and graveled and otherwise im-
proved. Committees have been ap-
pointed to submit the plan to the county
authorities. -

C. F. King; has opened his new garage
on Sandy boulevard and Richardson
road and already has as much work
as his time will permit him to receive.

The Northwest Box company of Park-ros- e'

has shut down Its plant for the
winter. It ran steadily for over, eight
months and employed from eight to 20
persons.

Reedsport Citizens
Greet Chamberlain

Reedsport, Or., Oct 18. United States
Senator Chamberlain visited the Repub-

lican stronghold of Reedsport and was
enthusiastically received. A visit to the
industrial plants and Jetties was a reve-

lation of the wonderful development ac-

complished In a few years. The senator
agreed that the port was enfitled to rec-

ognition of the government in the de-

velopment of the harbor.

Elms Registration Grows
Chehalls. Wash.. Oct. 16. Registration

for Elma is 833, a gain of 154 since the
books were reopened after the primary
election.

TIVOLI THEATRE
"MoTle Arosnd the Coraer

WILLIAMS AYE Near Bassell
PROGRAM OCT. 17 TO OCT. 23

SUNDAY, OCT. 17

Carmml Mymr in
"The Folly Trail"

MON, "and TUES, OCT. 18-- It

Harry Walthall in
"Long Lane Turning"

Also
Bath ef Rockies No. t Comedy

WED. aad THUB8, OCT. 16-1- 1

Gladys Leslie in
"The Golden Shower"

Comedy and Matt A Jeff

FBI. aad 8AT OCT. SS--

Catherine Calvert in
"Romance of the Under-

world"
Feature Comedy

aad News Beel

PPI-UNI-

Anderson
Go.

Branch Store:
111 X. Lombard 8U

Phone:
Woodlawa 474S

Union Avenue
Cyclery

Areaey DAYIS-J- f ADE BICYCLES

, DAYTON SNELL
' Also

SLIGHTLY TJ8ED MOTOECTCLES
ASD BICYCLES

Tires, Tnbet, Accessories
'repairing

ALL YTOBK CCABAitTKSJ)
414 TJaloa Ave. V.

SPBOtAL
Vacuum dethaa Waahinf sail Ins

97.00

D.R. WATSON
HARDWARE

... ...'. j

f

:

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS HOUSf WIRINN AND RIPAIRIN8 ALL
KINDS ELIOTRICAL PIXTURltV CH At. SPICK ELtOTRICAL SUPPLIES

GROCERY SPECIALS
Everything good to eat that the market
affords in Fancy and Staple Groceries

WOODLAWN 182B
Creme Oil Soip, 3 cakes.... 2Sc
E. . Corn FUkfs, pkg 10c

BASKET GROCETERIA
144 KILLLNGSWORTH AVE.

Piedmont's new Self-Serv- e Store, where you save the cost of Clerks. De-

livery and Credit. Look for our Saturday Bargains.
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

WE SOLICIT YOUR PHONE ORDERS

S. C. Kurdy & Co. Stores
East 3544. 544 William. Ava. Tabor 8163. 1393 Sandy Blvd.

AlbinaFaint Co.
Coatraetors of

Paper Hanging House Painting
Tinting. Etc.

W. M. SMITH, Prop. East 4447
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
550 WILLIAMS AVE.

GROCERIES

TWO STORES AND
MEAT MARKET

Hals Store
847 Mlsilssippl Ave.

Phone 1

Woediawa 109

TWO STORES FOR

DRUGS
I-- Killingsworth Ave.

Drug Co.
IT. E. Cor. Alblna and xnilefsworta

Kenton Pharmacy ,

178S Derby 8U
Doddridge, DeFem A Harlow, Props.

PHOITE WOODLAVfH 8T1

WiJorse
MEN'S AND BOYS'

FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES

OPE2T EVEjmrGS

it KIUiBfiwortn At. Weotflawa S71

Rfcons East S71T . . DaVllblM. Mgr.

ALBINA FURNITURE CQ.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Maion Jar Caps, dozen 23c
Mason Jar Rubbers, dozen... 5c

FURNISH THE HOME

Dr.J.V.Rawlinson
Vision Specialist

549i WUliams Ave.
(Over Bates' Bank)

Office Houri, 9:30-1- 2; 1:30-- 5

EVENINGS S
BY APPOINTMENT :

OfHe East 7070 S
Residence Woodlawn $603

F. B. ROLAND
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS
Qranltawara, Tinware, Saesan Teota, Lawn Stowara and Mntara' SupsMea

A Larva Snort man t ef Sfwrtlrvf Ooods SSS UNION AVENUE NORTH

EVERYTHING TO
BIOa WILLIAMS AVE. J

AMERICAN BAKERY
Eaat 4229 483 WILLIAMS AVENUE

MALTED MILK BREAD A SPECIALTY
PIES CAKES PASTRIES- -

Phone Woodlawn 1783 Notary Bblle

M. E. Thompson
Real Eftato, Loans, Ante and Fire Insurance,

; Rantato
SaUJnc Knt for PIEDMONT

Portland'! Chotoaat Bri aids Hems Section
Offtoa-vaa- S MtniMtppI

COUCH'S PHARMACY
, DRUaS, KODAKS. CANDY

PRESCRIPTIONS
. purKr and Accuracy

IT Mwaliatnpl Cam tr ratlins

Ogden & Gravelle
, RIAL ESTATIaiSURANCB .

107 Shfer tL, Portland, Oregon

Dan DaaMaan WmS Csat S4SS

Dependable Cleaner
1 and Dyeri .

SsHs SymaS SOa Orf OlsnnaS S1.SO

suhs or oo

S1S WILLIAMS AVE.

S.K. FISHER
. THE DBvCOGItT

til urtnia'ats Arts is, Cersr Targ
i , roiiuaa, Orsrsa

Two Lsadlac Coafeetleaery Stores
. v oa tae East Bids

COLONIAL
CHOCOLATE SHOP

LOCATED AT
KIlXnrGSWOBTH i AW ALBIKA

. ATE8. aad
WILLIAMS AJTD RTJSSELI. STS.

COMPLETE- - SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Oar Pwa Heaie-Msd-e 3

CANDIES
- TS. MT. XORLaBTT. Prop.Pfcono Woodlawn ZOf Cast MS ' SSS WIHlama Aao.

.1.1 .;" - '
f


